RI Executive Climate Change Coordinating Council

Please note meeting location (Newport, RI)

December 16, 2021
1:00 – 2:30 PM

Innovate Newport
513 Broadway
Newport, RI 02840

Please note that members of the RIEC4 are required to attend in person per RI’s Open Meeting Act requirements. Members of the public can attend in person or remotely.

Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82413839489?pwd=c2JxMkhYQnZYMmNxazcxQlZ4VmFBUT09
Meeting ID: 824 1383 9489   Passcode: 119706
Dial In: 1 929 205 6099

1. Welcome & Opening Remarks
2. Consideration of Minutes from September 30, 2021 – for action
3. COP 26 Highlights (Senator Dawn Euer)
4. Recap of November Sharing Session on 2022 Update to the 2016 Greenhouse Gas Emissions Reduction Plan
5. Presentation on the Plan for Improving Access to Electric Vehicle Charging Infrastructure and Clean Transportation Technologies in Rhode Island
6. RIPTA ZEV Fleet Update
7. Statewide Resilience Update and Newport Spotlight
8. Advisory Board – Update
9. Announcements & Updates
10. Public Comment
11. Adjourn

PLEASE NOTE THAT MASKS ARE REQUIRED FOR IN-PERSON ATTENDEES.

Questions/Need Assistance? Please contact Elizabeth Stone (RIDEM) at elizabeth.stone@dem.ri.gov

Posted: 12-13-2021
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